
MASS INTENTIONS 3RD MAY  - 11TH MAY 

Saturday 3rd May          
6.30pm 

Joanna Boggans-Cramer (Month’s Mind) 

Sunday 4th   10.30am 
                   12 Noon 

Gerald Walsh                (Anniversary) 
John Devine                 (Anniversary) 

Monday 5th  10am Edmond Doody             (Anniversary) 

Tuesday 6th Mary Axtmann    (Recently Deceased) 

Wednesday 7th Roisin Sloan       (Recently Deceased)  

Thursday 8th William Duggan  (Recently Deceased) 

Friday 9th Mary Keogh                         (R.I.P.) 

Saturday 10th  10.00 am 

                       6.30pm 

Yvonne Carroll    (Recently Deceased) 

Ann & Michael Delaney  (Anniversary) 

Sunday 11th    10.30 am 
                       12 Noon 

May O’Connor               (Anniversary) 
Joe Maguire                  (Anniversary) 
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       Entrance Antiphon 
Monday:     The Good Shepherd has risen, who laid down his life for his sheep  

      and willingly died for his flock, alleluia. 
Tuesday:    Sing praise to our God, all you who fear God, both small and great  
     for now salvation and strength have come, and the power of his  

      Christ, alleluia. 
 

Wednesday: Let my mouth be filled with your praise, that I may sing aloud; my lips 
  shall shout for joy, when I sing to you, alleluia. 
 

Thursday:  Let us sing to the Lord, for he has gloriously triumphed. The Lord is  
  my strength and my might; he has become my salvation, alleluia 
Friday:  Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to receive power and divinity,  

  and wisdom and strength and honour, alleluia. 
 
Saturday:  You have been buried with Christ in Baptism, through which you also 

  rose again by faith in the working of God, who raised him from the  
  dead, alleluia. 
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Please remember in 
your prayers Fr Ken 
McCabe ss.cc. and 
James  McGrath  

who died recently and their 
families at this sad time. 

Bank Holiday Monday 
Mass will be at  

10am 

Holy Baptism 
 

Congratulations to the  
Parents and Family of  

Gloria Salau  
and  

Oscar Redmond                  
who were baptised into 
our Christian Community     

recently  



The  Lighter  Side  ! 
                                               
A Jewish rabbi and a Catholic priest were good friends. They were at a community 
picnic one day and the priest was eating a ham sandwich.     "You know," 
he said to his friend,  "this ham sandwich is simply                       
delicious.    I know you're not supposed to eat ham, but I don't 
understand why something as good as this would be forbidden to 
you.     Why don't you break down and try one?"   To which the  
Rabbi replied….”Sure I will, at  your  wedding”! 

Next Week’s Ministers 10th / 11th May 
6.30pm   (W)  Teresa Watts 
                (E)   Linda Tyndall, Rita Lynch & Colette Costello  
10.30am (W)  Yvonne Downey 
                (E)   Sr. Philomena, Kay Walsh and Kay Hoban 
12 Noon (W)   Hugh O’Neill 
                (E)    Gabrielle McGrath, Claire McCormack and 
         Fintan Mullally 

Parish  
Clean-Up 

Saturday 10th 

10am 
Church Car Park 

Painters urgently 
needed 

(Help us clean up our 
church grounds for the 
First Holy Communion) 

 
****************** 

Trocaire Boxes 
Please return your    

Trocaire Boxes as soon 
as possible. 

***************** 

May Altar 
Please take care of our 

May Altar. 
Fresh Flowers always 

Welcome 
(Flower Room at the back of 

the Church) 

**************** 
Weekly Collection 

1st     €325 
2nd    €320 

Envs.  €330 
 
 

**************** 
Diary Date 

First Holy Communion 
Saturday 17th May 

Church Notice 
Board 

St. Damien Mission Group — Cake Sale 
Two girls from our Parish, Natalie and Lisa are off in June to work 
on the missions in a girl’s orphanage in Mazabuka, Zambia. The   
St. Damien Mission group with your help would like to  support the 

girl's efforts. To this end, we intend holding a cake sale on 
17th/18th May after all Masses in the Parish Centre. In addition 
to the cakes on sale there will also be a Raffle.   We are looking 

for BAKERS to bake their usual goodies for the sale. We hope 
that we can count on your support again on this occasion.     

Thank You 

The Congregation of the Sacred Hearts has                     
established 2014 as "The Year of Damien" and the 
General Government in Rome has suggested that on the 

vigil of Damien's Feast Day on the 9th May, all associated with 

the Congregation come together for an hour of adoration at the 
same time throughout the world. The time chosen is 9-10 p.m.                               
You would be most welcome to join us here in the church for this 
adoration at Damien's shrine and to share in some refreshments 
afterwards provided by our Sacred Hearts Lay Association. 

Next Sunday (11th May) is vocations Sunday, an opportunity for us 
all to reflect on our Baptismal calling to live a life of grace and              
holiness and an opportunity to pray for and foster vocations to the 
priesthood and the religious life.    A special collection to                  

support students for the priesthood will replace the usual SHARE 
collection next week-end. 

Volunteers: Our Lady’s Hospice and Care Services is recruiting  
bereavement volunteers to provide support to people who have 
been bereaved through our service. No previous experience is              
required as full training will be given.  If you think you would like 
to be part of this and are over 23 years of age, please contact Ann 
D’Arcy on 01-4068794 for more information and to request an    
application form. Closing date for applications is Tuesday 3rd June. 


